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Adult
NFB Film Club
Revealing Marie Saint Pierre
Marie Saint Pierre could have been a
lmmaker sculptor or painter but the
world‐class fashion designer chose
fabric as her canvas channeling her
crea�ve energy into empowering de‐
signs for women. While her counter‐
parts approach the cra� through illus‐
tra�ons and pa�erns, she dives into
design, sculp�ng a dress right onto the
body of a live model. Revealing Marie
Saint Pierre gives razor‐sharp insights
into her crea�ve process and quest for
interna�onal recogni�on. (2016, 85
min). In partnership with Na�onal Film
Board (NFB) Film Club.
Sun, Apr 2/3 PM
Get Styled with Kayla!
Style expert Kayla Short is a rm believ‐
er that you don't need to spend a lot of
money to look put together. Growing
up, she didn't have a lot (and even less
when she went to university), but she
did have big dreams and a drive to g‐
ure something out! With a li�le crea‐
�vity, and applica�on of a few basics,
Kayla will help you dive into the won‐
derful world of accessories. Whether
it's hats, scarves, jewelry, or shoes
there's no ques�on that accessories
can dras�cally change a look.
Fri, Apr 7/2:30 PM

Capt. William Spry
PROGRAM LISTINGS

Easter Egg Pain�ng:
A Family Workshop
Adults/Kids Ages 6+
Easter is coming! Discover the tradi‐
�onal Ukrainian art of pain�ng pysanky
and learn the basic techniques of mak‐
ing decorated Easter eggs with a local
ar�san Katya LeBlanc. Par�cipate in the
tradi�on that is going on for centuries,
learn a beau�ful cra� and take home a
splendid souvenir, made with your own
hands!
Sun, Apr 9/3 PM

Registra�on required

DIY Sauces Part 1: Condiments and
Salad Dressings
Take your cooking skills to the next
level and master the art of sauce‐
making. Join Chef Sco� and Registered
Die��an Allison and learn secrets and
techniques for making restaurant qual‐
ity condiments and salad dressings.
Par�cipants will get to take away reci‐
pes and their sauce crea�ons. In part‐
nership with Sobeys.
Special loca�on: Sobeys Community
Room
Fri, Apr 28/2:30 PM
Registra�on required

Our Oceans and the Changing World
with Dr. Rebecca Langlois
Our planet is called the Blue Planet;
nearly 71% of Earth’s surface is cov‐
ered by the world’s ocean. In addi�on
to providing a habitat for marine ani‐
mals, the world ocean also regulates
global climate. This course steps back
and looks at the global ocean as it is
now, as it was in the past, and how it
may look in the future. In partnership
with Seniors’ College Associa�on of
Nova Sco�a.
Special loca�on: Captain William Spry
Community Centre
Mondays/10 AM‐12 PM

Registra�on required

Bridge at the library
Meet and play with other bridge lov‐
ers. Some Bridge playing experience is
necessary.
Thursdays/1 PM
Women's Conversa�on Club
Are you a woman who has newly immi‐
grated to Canada? Join us on every
Friday to meet, share, and discuss your
experiences. Enjoy mee�ng people
from other countries and making
friends in Halifax. In partnership with
YMCA.
Fridays/1 PM‐3 PM

Registra�on required
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Kids
Get Styled With Kayla!
Ages 8‐12
We're going to be Stylin' at Teen Zone
with Style Expert Kayla Short this week.
We're going to explore our own indi‐
vidual style and learn how to express
our uniqueness through the wonderful
world of accessories. Whether it's hats,
scarves, jewelry, or shoes there's no
ques�on that accessories can dras�cal‐
ly change a look. Impress yourself with
yourself!
Wed, Apr 5/5 PM
Pre‐Teen Drop‐in
Ages 8‐12
Hang out, meet new people, play
games, do homework, and explore
your ar�s�c side. Fun workshops and
interes�ng programs oﬀered weekly
based on ideas from kids like you.
Snacks provided.
Wednesdays/5 PM‐6 PM

Registra�on required

Preschoolers
Spring Fest
Ages 2‐7
Celebrate spring with us with Easter‐
themed games! Featuring fun ac�vi�es
like Egg Hunt, Colouring, Dress Up,
Treats, Face pain�ng, and more.
Sat, Apr 15/11 AM‐12 PM

Capt. William Spry
PROGRAM LISTINGS

Puppet Show
Watch your favorite story come to life.
Sat, Apr 29/11 AM‐11:45 AM
Family Drop‐In
Ages 0‐5
Families! Enjoy a variety of ac�vi�es
together, including stories and songs.
Tuesdays/10:30 AM‐11:30 AM
Family Drop‐In for Newcomers
(in Arabic)
Ages 0‐5
Thursdays/10:30 AM
Preschool Story Time
Ages 3‐5
Stories, songs, nger plays, and rhymes
help children experience independent
group ac�vity, gain pre‐reading skills,
and develop a love of reading.
Fridays/10:30 AM‐11 AM

Connect the Dots
Led by the Youth Project
Ages 18 and under
LGTBQ youth and friends ‐ drop in,
make connec�ons, and have fun! Led
by the Youth Project. For more infor‐
ma�on, call (902) 429‐5429, or email
Adam. Program is held the last Tuesday
of every month. In partnership with
The Youth Project Youth Project In
partnership with The Youth Project.
Tue, Apr 25/6 PM‐8 PM
Teen Zone
Ages 12+
Hang out, meet new people, play
games, do homework, and explore
your ar�s�c side. Fun workshops and
interes�ng programs oﬀered weekly
based on ideas from teens like you!
Snacks provided. In partnership with
HRM REC.
Thursdays/6 PM‐8 PM

Teens
Get Styled with Kayla!
We're going to be Stylin' with Style
Expert Kayla Short. We're going to ex‐
plore our own individual style and
learn how to express our uniqueness
through the wonderful world of acces‐
sories. Whether it's hats, scarves, jew‐
elry, or shoes there's no ques�on that
accessories can dras�cally change a
look. Impress yourself with yourself!
Thu, Apr 6/6:30 PM
Registra�on required
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